
Mövenpick-Residence, Cebu, Mactan, Philippines 
 

 

 
 



Vacation Home – Condo Rental 
 

@ 

 

Mövenpick Residences, Mactan Island, Cebu, Philippines 

 

with 

 

Access to Mövenpick Resort & Spa facilities and services 
 

 

 

Oceanfront with 180 degrees breathtaking view 
 

14th floor with high speed elevators 
 

103 sqm floor area plus 1 Lanai and balcony 

Living / dining room 

2 bedrooms 

2 bathrooms 

1 maid´s quarter with own bathroom 

Fully equipped kitchen  

with refrigerator/electric stove/water dispenser, etc..... 
 

Rental Prices as of January 1, 2019: 
 

Min.3 nights = 7.600,- PhP / day  for 4 pax 

Min.3 nights = 6.500,- PhP / day 

8 nights and more: negotionable 

Final cleaning:  1.500,- PhP 
 

 

Please inquire with:  Christian Traweger 

e-mail: christian.traweger@uibk.ac.at 

or Ms.Filna Mata: txt only 0947 2650595 

mailto:christian.traweger@uibk.ac.at


“Paradise” - Description 

Two Bedroom luxury unit situated on the resort grounds of Movenpick Hotel. 

With its own private Beach this is definitely a Tropical Paradise.  

Luxurious Two Bedroom Unit, with a Master-Bedroom and a Guestroom, 

located on the 14
th

 floor has a spectacular view of the sea. All the amenities of 

Movenpick Resort – Beach and Pool - are available for guests. Comfortably it 

fits 4 adults and is beside Shang-rila Mactan. The Shang-rila Mactan offers 

definitely one of the best happy hours. Super 2 for 1 drinks and perfect music, 

just 5 minutes away from the Mövenpick between 5pm and 7pm daily.. 

The condo is functional and luxurious at the same time. It has European style 

kitchen, and living room as well as 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms plus maid´s room. 

There are separate A/C´s for all rooms. The dining area seats five to six guests. 

The balcony with it´s unique small bar-table has a stunning view from Camotes 

islands in the north, Olango island across the Mactan channel to Bohol in the 

south and is a great place to just chill and enjoy a cocktail. 

Surrounding Mövenpick Resort and Spa are amazing restaurants that one would 

keep coming back to. Guiseppe's (right across Mövenpick) offers authentic 

Mediterranean Dishes that won´t hurt the wallet. Hola Espana, five minute walk 

from the hotel, offers Spanish cuisine. Chicken al forno is a must try. Historical 

sites like Mactan Shrine and Mactan church are only a few minutes away. U 

might also enjoy a walk to Punta Engano to visit local shell traders for some 

special deals or just visit the small market located within the Mactan shrine with 

it´s variety of souvenirs. 

Taxis are cheap and abundant in the area. Just call the front desk to get you a taxi 

or GRAB a car . 

 



 

 

   
 

fully equipped kitchen             living room   
 

       
 

 
 

sun-set from Master Bedroom 
 

 

 

 



 

Beachview 
 

 
 

 



 

pool-area 
 

 
 

 

garden: 

 

 



 
 

the beach: 

 



Master-bedroom                                                           guestroom   

             
 

 

 

dive safaris to  

Malapasqua; Camotes, Capitancillo-Island, Cabilao, Panglao, Balicasag, etc…. 

 

        
 

For Island-Hopping  (1 day) or special dive trips from 2-5 days contact:  

 

 Christian.traweger@uibk.ac.at 

 

Or NELSON “Montoy” Momo (Mr.T. Manager):  0063  (0)9086758477 (call or txt) 

 

Enjoy and Relax !!!                                                               

mailto:Christian.traweger@uibk.ac.at

